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j)ok'H up to thu city unci uro now dijrgin
thu IioIoh for thoni within tho city
HinitH. CroHH tinna wuroimilud on thotn
today. Thruu wiroH will ho Htriuitf, two
ttoppur und una ulvunizud wio, Tim
coppor wiriiri hIiow prtijyln thu n

rjmfi-yt'ar-ol- d Konof Mih. VicoDaugh-ert- y

of liuck Hollow, came near being
scalded to death about noon on Satur-
day. One of the Kelsay girls was ecrub-bln- g

the lloor and had it tub of scalding
water Hitting in the kitchen. The little
follow was sitting on the edge of the tub,
and by some accident slipped itiul full
backwards into the water. He wus
snatched out immediately but not in
time to prevent liiiu from being fright-
fully Hcalded.Antelopo' Herald."

--iiiio yonr Bon inome from medical col-leg- o,

Mr. Littulpllj will ho begin prac-
tice hero in his natlvo town?" "Er
well, no, I reckon not; not right away.
You see, Bill Mason's boy fell oil" the
fence and broke u bone, and my con
wont down there and set the wrong leg.
Ho ways If I'll send him back for a post-
graduate course, he'll shake the Glee
club, nweiir oil' on foot ball, and never
touch another mandolin or banjo ns
long ns ho lives,"

Lib the Ladies

to come to our store, whether
they come to buy or not. We
always try to have something
new to interest and attract
them. AVe realize that the

Ladies Like Bargains,

and so we always manage to
have something in all of our
departments Jit specially
prices. Best and cheapest.

low

a-- goods marked
Plain

Pease & Mays.
Mrt. 'WilNon Iteturnn.

Mrs. K. M. WMhoii hH returned to the
city imd is Htoppinjr witli licr iliiugliter
MrH. .1. T. Peters. A reception was
trivenlrs. Wilnon and Mrs. C. McFar- -

land, wlio hap also just returned, this
afternoon by the LadieB Aid Society at
the residence of Mrs. Dr. Rinehurt.
The interior and table decorations were
elaborate and the lunch very delectable.

Mrs. Wilson's address before the wo-

men's congress at the world's fair has
been pronounced a magnificent effort,
highly instructive and fascinatingly en-

tertaining. At its conclusion, while re-

ceiving numerous congratulations, she
was besieged for tlie manuscript it,
and injudiciously surrendered it, with-
out knowing who the party was who
showed her so great honor. She will
jHsrhaps never see it again, but some
newnpaper or magazine will have a great
"scoop" on its cotomporarieB.

KlUKNlr.v NrwH.

The warm showers of the lust twodayp
make the farmers of tiiis neighborhood
wear a very smiling countenance. The
grain that was yellow and short from
the effects of frost is now turning its
natural color and Btretching upwards
1 believe t lie Hidge will market its usual
number of bushels this fall

The people of Kingsley were called
upon today to perform the sad duty of
burying tlte late John Baxter in the
Kingsley cemetery. Mr. Baxter was
well known here for a number of years
and was loved by all that knew hiui.

15ku.no.

Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'B Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do mo any good.'
Price 50 ctp. Sold by Snipes & Kinerely

Ki'iut'ily for 1'tilHuu Ivy.

A correspondent writing to the Seieu
title American says: Bean leaves
bruised and applied will afford instant
relief and arrest any further progress of
the atlllction of poison ivy. J .have
found a decoction of dried bean leaves
quite as satisfactory ; so that the pru-
dent may always have the remedy sum-mo- r

or winter. J. A. Pai,ii:i:.
Plymouth, hid., .funo i.'2d, 1803.

-- .Use Mexican Silver stove polish.
Air. Jco. Brown and the street eom
nisHionor arc overhauling the

fountain at tho postoU'ico. Jt is a pub-
lic necessity and convenience which is
Appreciated.

hero are some patent medicines that
aro more marvelous than a dozen doc-

tor proscriptions, but they're not those
thAt profess to cure everything.

.vcryuouy, now anil men, teois "run
own," "played out." They've the
ill, but no power to gonerato vitalitv.

,'They'ro not sick enough to call a doctor,
urn just too sick to bo well. That's
whore tho right kind of a patent medi-
cine conies in, and does for a dollar whut
ttio wouldn't do for less than livev

J

water

doctor
rten. Wo put in our claim for Dr.
ioreo'fi Golden Medical Discovory,
vt 0 claim it to bo an unoqualod rem-

edy to purify tho blood and invigorate
tho liver. Wo claim it to bo lasting in
Hh cIl'eotH, creating an appetite, purify-
ing tlio blood, and proventing bilious,
typhoid and malarial feverH if taken in
time. The time to take it is whou you
first fuel tho sigtiH of ivcarium and weak'
next,, Thu time to take it, on general
principles, is now,

Ask your dealer
Stove Polish.

for Mexican Rilvor

all
in figures.

of

to

Captain

etc.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Amos Boot of Mosier is in town today.
D. P.. Kelly of Mitchell is in the city.
Mr. H. F. Gibons is oti'to Portland on

a flying trip.
11. Jlerbring and utto Kleemann ar

rived fioni Sprngue today.
Miss .Maori Lewis ot rortinim is a

guest of Mrs. F. Sherman.
Father Bronsgeest left today for the

east via the Canadian Pacific.

Miss .Maggie Kooerts ol l'enuleton is
viBiting Mrs. Isaac Joles and daughters
in tins city.

MissSandeof Bed Bluff, California,
is viMting tlie lamiiy ot Judge ueo. A
Liebe in this city.

Mrs. H. Heppner and daughter Ruth
ot Albina are 111 tlie city visiting reia
tives and friends.

Misses Grace and Annette Michel!
went up to Columbus on tlie noon train,
wiiere tliey will spend a lew weeks.

Mr. Alex. Mcl.eod of Kingsley lias re-
turned from a visit to friendB "and rela-
tives in the east, nho a ten days' visit to
tlie world s lair.

Ldward W. Werick, who lias been
stenographer for Mays, Huntington &

ilson for several months, leaves for
Budalo, his old home, tomorrow.

Vomer Laurettson, the bov who had
his collar bono broken yesterday, is rest-
ing easily today. Dr. G. C. Kshelman
is the attending pbvsician, instead of
in . jwuuiiuri., as acciueimuiy puueu yes
terday.

Hon. George T. Myers, president of
tlie Oregon world's fair commission, has
returned to Portland after a very pleas
ant inp io vnicago. ue spe&ks in the
higheBt possible terms of tlie great ex-
position. "It is something grand," he
exclaimed, enthusiastically: "It is
simply paralyzing."

HOTKL AlM'.IVAl.S.

Columbia S Jamison, G Reeser, Mrs
Scott, Charles Smith, T Johnson, G Tay-
lor, R AMcVilty, Charles Hunter, Port-
land ; James Woods, Grants; John Lent,
Collins; Albert Bertiche, Joseph Silver,
Folda; Albert Kuvser, A J Webb, Block-
house, C E Porter, and wife, Prario
City; William Kennedy, Chenowith; A
Nave, Taconia; Jacob Falk, J Purrie,
Seattle; J 0 Williamson, Oregon City;
I' McDonald, Arlington; Otto Cure,
Lyle; W Baker, Cascades.

-

A Orcut 'on vculi'iMT.

Worlds fair visitors travelling via tlicr
Northern Pacific Railroad, and Wiscon-
sin Central line, tiro landed at the Paid
Central station in Chicago.

This magnificent lire-pro- building,
located in tlio heart of tho city has been
litted up as u hotel, run on tho European
plan, witli about 'J00 rooms handsomely
furnished and each room is supplied
with hot and cold water, electric, lights,

in ...
1 hu ur accommodations aio

reasonable and parties can secure rooms
in advance by calling upon agents of tlio
Northern Pacific railroad.

By taking the Northern Pacific
through car lino to Chicago, visitors will
avoid tho discomfort of all transfer in
that city, and can also travel between
tho Grand Central station and world's
fair grounds by trains which run direct
between tlio two points. 2tdlwlm-7-1- 2
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nail now would not bo without tlu-i- for ten
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Mexican Silver stove nollsh causes no
dust,

Money to 1,01111.

I have money to loan on short tlmo
oiins. Gko. W. Rowland.

Subscribe for tlio Ciiiionicli:.

JUDGE DENNY.

A Mnii Wlin lla. ltannUml llm
for MvImk l ii- -

W01I1I

Judge 0. .V. Denny called at Tub
CintoNioi.K office this morning and had
nvery pleasant chat witli the editor,
who dates his acquaintance back for a
period of oven UO yenrs. Time tolls but
slightly upon the familiar features and
the Judgo is the fame affable, kindly
gentleman as of yore. His homo is now
in Lafayette, Or., where ho hat) exten-
sive farming interests and upon which
he has recently toiled alongside his hired
hands, the doctor having prescribed
hard work an tho best panacea for a dis-
ordered stomach, and his hands give
evidence of how faithfully ho has fol-

lowed the doctor's prescription. Mr.
Denny was apjiointed a consul to China
in 1877, and was afterwards promoted to
consul-gener- at Shanghai, and was
perhaps nearer to the viceroy, Li Hung
Chang, than any other foreigner. So
broad-minde- d and liberal, so clear-
sighted and trustworthy, it was not a
matter of wonder that lie becamo very
intimate with the rulers of the Orient,
and his services were successfully peti-
tioned as the adviser and director for the
king of Corca. Judge Denny, as much
as any other living man, has made
America, in the estimation of China,
Japan and allied countries, a reputation
for fair statesmanship, liberal views and
generous consideration.

With a natural love for sport, it is not
to be wondered at that the many beauti-
ful birds of China, with their brilliancy
of plumage, should awaken a desire to
have tliem introduced in the United
States, and in lfcSl he imported 18 hens
and 10 cocks of the ring-necke- d pheas-
ants, which have now become fairly
plentiful throughout the Willamette
valley, and proving that- the climate is
favorable to their development.

On another occasion Mr. Denny
brought 90 pheasants from Japan of dif-

ferent varieties, !!2 golden, 8 silver, 10

copper, 1- - Japan green pheasants and
tlie remainder of another variety. These
were placed on Protection island, and
some of them have thriven enormously.

There are ID varieties of pheasants in
China known to Mr. Denny, and in
making tlie salection for a colony for
the United States there was much to he
considered. The Swinnoes pheasant
has a brilliant plumage: the Elliot,
Amherst and Darwin pheasants are less
showy and more destructive ; the hand
somest is the Reeves pheasant, having a
predominance in color of old gold, with
markings of white and brown, and hav
ing a tail five or six feet long. The
names of these pheasants were all de
rived from Knglishmen who were first
to discover them; of course thev have
their proper ornithological names, prop
erly catalogued, and warranted to bo
unpronounceable. The pheasant which
has been known as the Chinese pheas
ant is no more Chinese than these
twelve other varieties, and since the
others were named after English diecov
erers, it is due .Mr. uenny, wno not only
discovered them, but conferred an ines
timable blessing upon his countrymen
by introducing them, to name them
after himself. Denny pheasant it
shall henceforth be termed in Tnu
CiiKONicLL, and should be adopted by
every ne.TFpaner on tno coast, llio
bird is valuable on account of its insect
destroying proclivities, and the intro
duction of a number of them on the
Warm Springs reservation would satis
factorily solve for tlie Indians Uiq cricket
pest. An instance will suffice of the
estimation in which they are held by
the Chinese themselves. While Mr.
Denny was out hunting with an inter-
preter attendant, he came upon a Chi
nese small farmer, who requested him
to spare them, although they were quite
plentiful .

"Why," said Mr. D&nnv, "tlioy are
n vour cauuage paten.
"True," mid he, "they are, and they

eat a little of tlie cabbage, but hero is
what they an; after," and turning up
the under side of a cabbage leaf, the
Chinaman caught hold of a long green
worm and held it up to view. "Now,
these worms destroy more cabbage in
one day than the birds will in three
month?."

Mr. Denny left for Arlington on tho 1

o'clock tiain, but promises to stop on
his return trip. Ho is 11 11 old tinier in
Tlie Dalles, ami was ono of those men,
few 'hero thirty years ago,
who maintained that tiiis section of
country was good for something olso be-

sides bunchgiass and suntloword, and
that the barren hillsides south and east
of us would somo day grow fields of
waving grain. Ilia prediction lias
achieved a glorious fulfillment. Oregon
tukes tho lead at tho world's fair for her
fruits, and Wasco county llrst
honors of Oregon for her horticultural
display. Mr. Denny has lived a long
life of usefulness, and it is fitting that
ho should retire to his Oregon homo to
spend tlio remainder of his years. May
they bo many und pleasant, is the sin-

cere wish of Tin: CiiitONici.K.

Itut'klt'ii'N Aruiru hiilve.
The best salvo in tlie world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and till skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfac-
tion, or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents
nor box, For Bale bv Sniues St. Kin.
ersly,

1sometning (

New.... i

Wo are determined !o inako large sales, therefore we will
make cuts in prices that will surprise you. Hero ate a
few prices to suit tho hard times for the present:

20 yards Print Calico.Jbr ;
$1.00

3jpairs Ladies' Full-Finishe- d Hose, for. . ... .25

2 36-inc- h Linen Towels, for . 25

3atMngIwels (Turkish), for .25

2 Fancy Tidies, for ... .25

Parasols, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c, &c., &c.

Everything in proportion. Save money while you have
the opportunity. JfilTiiis sale is good for U0 diivs only.
Come and bring your friends. You won't regret i.jg(t

cor. Court and second sts. cj Dy TvT
Tte Dalles, Oiegon. O. Oo IN . XlilJxJxlo.

SlMTIIli 911 Mir Dry Cool
Fancy Goods and Notions,

(Jests' pirr;i5l7ir;$ Qood5,
Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Terms Cash.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

H. Herbring.
J. H. CROSS.

At the Old Stand,
Cor. Sepond and Union Sts.

j-ia-
y, Graii?, peed apd plour,

Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Oasll xtl3L for Etgfget cltolL F
All goods delivered Free and Promptly.

The California Winehouse,

i

Clothing,

Is now open, and its proprietor,, will sell his home-produce- d

Wine at prices in the reach of everybody.
Also, best Peanuts to be found. Goods guaranteed
to be Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition. c- - BECHT.

CityStables, IRHAM
ROB321 rrsoN

Proprietors.

Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

Those- Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Singlo
or Double Tvigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Ah.o, can furnish First C'las accommodations to teamstern with freiuhh

or driving teams, having added to their stables largo feeding und wagou room.

112 Second Street.
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Commercial Patronage Solicited

Have You Seen
Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER & GO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

OOKS.
I. C. NICKELSEN'S.


